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▲lie» gave

to
m the ESWM NewYoRk, J»n. 29.—Yesterday 

last day of the alcalin* contest at ï 
Park under the auspices of the Amateur Skat' 
in* Aaaociation. The entries were: Til 
Donohue and Joe DonohltR. Newburg,
V. W. Craft, St. John, N.tV, S. D. 
Manhattan Athletic Club; S. P. O.
The 10 miles was made by Joe Donohue 
2 feet ahead of his brother Tiui;

his a]'

* ** DOW ”entloned *•* Wore anr letter Inthe bank which say. .be

Vnaggk
ï£W?tî5”’”0' Tbe,to°°°W“®“rthe &etn^Q&un%5.mtM12y0lAîJîto.re
’^'k.^More Not. « would the recelot of «2 wr“toB l"r ™* 10

K
letter to show It was the ttifcQOO or •».<*»

. WOvl These 
rove a daugerous crowd next

‘•PBTttn’S” DBPARTVnB ™*****88
ram mardi grab rxsTiriTiRx

mb*, [,Y.{We repeat that the Washington 
n is in no condition this year to 

iettie trade matters with Canada, when the

2r3Ktt£”JStJtcn
this very question, with all that it implies—

sssr^KSîïæ
year. So must it be.

Happy
Haldimand is happy at last At last the 

has elected a representative,who stay» elected. 
Hie majority is not eo high as the Alps nor so 

ClP-1 wide as the Church, hut It eufioee him.
It was only right and'proper that justice 

should be done in the premises. It matters 
little to the sounty-w a oounty—whether its 

™ . ... 4. - .member be a Tory or a Grit Barring deatH
on pnm is criticising the Do- | Government is here to stay out its full 

term, and a vote more or less Ig neither here 
---------- - ... . . .nor there to the Administration, but serious

**"•. <***<*ui b"n rM*Dr-
public, «s ooostrairmd Montagne lnd hie ag.nte, bat also against

-------- - ... the returning officers, tbe sworn servante of
lh»» not yet got the leogth of the Orown, who were alleged to have perjured

*1“ OnnomtieB enuee mise the point. tbeœwlïe, jB the m0st shameless fashion.
.------ “ Brary good eltisen will be glad that no euoh

is that the local Tory orteils which The «lobe Repudiated la Bailee.
printing of the first edition of the Another county has been heard from in 
“looked it to the Government," as repudiation of The Globe’s “ face the momo

__  ^ custom is, and that Sir John policy. The Liberal candidate for Hal ton,
thinks itwiU be cheaper to bare the job and I Wm. MeLeod of Georgetown, ray* thto in his 
Iha fobberv done at Ottawa—ell under one address to the electors of Helton :
_ _V „ Tt.rr.nm hath iA I “I am opposed to sudden or extremea7- -ay out X difficulty ««ddhav, ch.ngmn. 

been found in the ^option <* manhood snfl- ^ tfae g^SES* “x* consumer." 
tege, and Sir John displayed on hnwtmtod [ No Union, no Unrestncted
lack of progressive eagacty when he faded to no direct taxation, no absolute

thsjumy. Hie faHete todorabraaral | no Glob, nonmnme for Mr.
cost tbe country hundreds of thousands of ij^e World congratulates him noon

ddlars that might just «vwn bçtawdM not, ^ like to know what
and-Gs Government job office wtil be but m> Uh# Globe ^ Tbe Hamilton Times are going 
additions! stable for tbe galled jades ef the L ^ aW| what to the good of their 
pgtiy press, bo matter which party happens a policy which their own candi

dates are compelled to repudiate at the

■e ‘■War** Brtnns m a Few
the addresses et Use Absenl •«« 
BrokerB. ». «ex’s Evidence mrforeE»-
amlner Bvane-A 6eeee as She -»--------
Besses Care—Mr. Ce* al Cleveland.

The events of Saturday in connection with 
Central Bank affairs was the filing in court of 
E. S. Cox’s evidence taken lu private before 
Siwcial Examiner 2Gex Evans and the depar
ture from town of Mr. C. K. Humphries (bet- 
ter known as “The Judge”), Mr. Oox’s confi
dentiel detk. Thie swells the number Of the 
deported to seven. "The Judge” told his 
friends that he was merely going to Buffalo 
for a trip, and that he would return in a few 
days. A portion of hie baggage is ttiU *t 
Thomas’ Burooean Chop House, where he was 
a guest. The Judge did not, as some of the il
lustrious,gentlemen who helped to wreck the 
bank, sisal away under tbe «over of night. 
Like a presumably boneet little gentleman, he 
took the 3,65 Grand Trunk train, which, when 

on tinte, leave, the eity In broad day
light. for Buffalo the Blast. Several of 
bis friends were at the station to see him off. 
From the rear steps of the Ene sleeper be 
waved hie elegant, bejeweled, snow-white 
Italien hand to tbe little party on the plat
form and promised to see them Utor. He 
laid be would probably visit hie native New 
Orleans io attend the mardi gras festivitiee 
an hie return. There ■ a lurking snspieton

You* met
*»*eda

mad I> for the reception of a large number of < the ntm-m

0&iMÊÈSmÊS ■ sr“

a.» ËSKESSSSI \

ÆWÆSKta-AWfte wye.'tiîl-'l'"
were three. . question Is not fair. I have been drivqn to go

When you got the >10,9601—Only tWn. JJ)| lround corners of every kind. I am set-
JMSÿSie.wa V„W m- !8
ÆSüSJfe-S T” 1 -a BLa—»

positively, but I think by >3000 In cash and a Cox’s own dealings with the affair» of the

Canyon s^arpoeltiytiyl.~^ ^

“flut1" that something you are maahie to tell I— tiaf "letter" relating toIWI001—It
I can’t traoe it egaotly. . ...   . Idoss tot mention the Central Mmklnthatgave^telÿtXM MjegalsJ^henS got hack here ‘‘jJJ; Bain—The Central Bank has Inltepot- 

‘tlhéÜd'Cj «themoney,-No; Won WO.
u,_ Wh" “vwiVnethe bank^ pot the mônJy lntoln psoowde ci that dieeonat. The

Montreal would wire it by; for tnetano^Uie that dieooont bare nothing to do with the die-

. i..»riï, «gwweys I ZE&Sïapr.-LtRS

SSf ÏÏiï’ZIVBSS^t^^S thmk yon have anything fg»8g££$Z- H- U aeh^k. ti that Und.rtheaoooun tSS'ïSÎM’ïWSSWESB ^°Mr ^Foemr—If that WM one of the dmm.lt '°* “'m0'I f*da the lett« ti»t

titibrM^JuM «S » be fn’tkmHV whMher I got it that *7— ” nPSSH^^-SÎSS» of the
“yôù?jhnureui'<wn7totfpie. . . \ . Tt ^MSrîK’wSt-It ^ aseeurity issued to them in^oTblllst^^Tth^erkgotlt. kind. . s

- EBsjgîLr- “ Wfêgs WÊ3SSS&S& •
j£z£lI— ■ Sgft8atW4rT “ r r “ R & X’ÜSt c s.TSSr s

1fciSSÏÏto th. me«,time. Here are tr^“‘“f ’*»-<* „ar

“Eu- - " —to”u“ N-XtoïSMïs1». ...»
j&ssiïji: ju-iW“w.vassâsre!
îrfe^'sstf?w?www ~tieiætëtgÿ8EÈ)»*
the Central Bank. benrerl-I don't remember this cheek of >1500. 11 shall oppose it and appeal froen the ruling

Hnw mnch did von get on the loan,-1 see I I don’t seem» have drown the cash for it, j have given you all She information yon ye
^^riefhahteroc!i fS'-IdonY think It Is out ej^eâe twmçhock», bear the rignatnreof C^. “t^y^tber SSsSlfc'OwTwUgmîSI

^S'u^C^dH tatitl^mMkSdMdtig^Àl tor,UW’ tbMr“fSw‘-i cannot, I am trusting to Mr.

to take tbereeelpt away, although he made It UtU^t MmwiMio^aignM u To g,t 0ox, as he said he would teU me all abou

î@S$HàS®i@StS aaa g»——ST—
@?S£’jK®S,ffl3 'toSTOS— .a a. la
#Hw waalt paid,—I w£aie^I ^orïot,*1*10 °”d-1 d°U* ’t"°W I AWte^w””:*H ^wtm'stow me to ex-
teîîHïïKSaSSS tbm to tiiere anr Immgem.nt by whloh thl. I ^ ^ wb, J w making known

*?£ JfcTfflB-A-TM ordinary ^Jmu-B. BoUnd G.
T1Z ° L^Tl sh^dula^t m through your

1 Th-bae* bade dti^gAM yhaU-filMOO; ‘‘’^^eTeLy'&l. rocelred by you that I columns. This is only a justice which
*$!f<iee nofea or whos^Sonrity^-Leonard rf thrr iw-rionr » ,bould “*tadenied- •**Mr- ^ *
and Jae. Baxur &Ca . Aiient-Yes. nr^ûreîSiaUradero "wth.bSk^A leged that certain partie* base tned to bla*-

Were* they*iTsoounted^^e*goftht deposit The JSjv-»■. ÏZÏuS'IÏa m*il him' ,nd “ 1 “ ‘he only mu «pro-

tyassa* «m. tftaag aw.ajaX. i w bssSiW^UswSffE
ïSârsJBï’^'isvK; Æ^aaaastasgtt.’g ^tiasrayis Affi a
ftfsisaiTSsliBBaaBB 36Bjs»aus*aA'ar
.^’rrinSementMUMuEnSal'lS—*ltSï U, bl broth, ro*”igbt ‘ Ai? when lhe°robli,tsSSssssh , ^srafÆa a-.*-»— irjsïa^ttüïsasass 
iBsBsaaqafrwjasa ■jpfaaa«ytfa"wa»r*- iae-tega Tsssvr'

von eall il an aramgemeut or not, but I kept never read them. i 1111, ■ ! II ■ ■ ,f I 1* Rendering a false acoount, charging
Sail the receipts. , H»M they anyTelatiCB » the lndehtedneeel— % tBUO “oqjunot,” which he was holding m

There is a letter to Banter dated 0«t,15 J- 1 vw^vMkSowt-I don’t know Of my own trust for Mr. Barnett, against him.
Does that letter rela» to the mode in whis* Dmi t ymi knowV-I don t kno «my 2. Making improper use of power of attor-
yon shall divide np the proceeds of these re- klg|â™j[eberwoally hand them to Ht Allan, ney and givingMitotomenl as to what nee it

"VüïteOTïfisr*-’ , ,Did Baxter procure the cashing of any of Ronor *"£ *r‘2dJ!r,tÀ ÏÎJmhsmdto M* taking » oertam note from S. M. Davie and
these deposit receipts in Montreal, Did he pro- been done^-He gava them to me to hand to promi,ilw to hold same till there were funds
P«f_°“ the •lreog* 01 tbeaU”1 d0Ot When was this. When were they handed of Barnett’s m hie (HoaTs) hands, when Davjp 

v,m‘ don’t know whether he procured cash, overt—In October some time, The «une day I was to receive credit for same. (Davis has bntdovoukl^whathedldw’TtheS,-": iot the fonrl.st deposit receipts. \ , tine, received this credit.)
llidyuuencloee any ef them to himl—I gave Were the deposit receipts given btiore the 4 Not carrying out the agreement tiWwns 

them lo him. ^’w^ft’n^r'narootl-’rheletterJ”’ made in refers nee to the sale of furnitWfbe-
Xn Toron tot—Yes.^____________ __________ Whlu«r ^augav^t^Almn, The deem loinring toBaruett, winch ws»: That Roaf

"M’SSP3® sn,£S"hï,="Sr.£rssAnd^voifretabled^two yonreelfl—Yea. Do you know what became of those fioeu- we,, |o be sold by publie suction and Barnett

Had y u ony arrangement as to the mode in INdymihw Jbw^yyt wwj»_to Kingston Barnett any credit whatever
«0imo5fOUbankOO.1Lrtti«? ^ the0"eba^,8a°r‘ vo^dlf ^‘ev, h^-NoTuevsr did I for a large transaction which Barnett _ wm to
rangement how you should divide up,—Divide after Allen got them. [ have received (>700) out of >1300, which was
Ln what, ‘ 7 Did Baxter ever tell you that H these letter» the amount of brokerage charged thereon,.tbe

œSwjfesfflRWSi
thMKrthMffptt^LM «tempt» get at throe MU.,- ^

Did you get honk notes, owing to the,act moneys paid; besides eetieg egair 
that Allen had refused » iaeue deposit receipts iu „.ry possible way and which I am now
lo5ïUa[m-Yea need not state anything that investigating. There le also , belanoe due 
tJfsi£[e betwroiyouand^jKxw with Barnett or hie creditors from Mr. Boat, end 
regarÿ*to anything that was to your own a. Mr. Roaf staled in the papers that eertam

creditors have been paid out ef the proceeds 
of mkt he ean give the names of toeee «edi
tors of eourse U he it stating the truth. U 
not, it’s untrue, which I know it is. _ _

I know full well, and so does Mr. Roaf. as 
he ha* so expressed himself, that bis word 
carries more weight than mine, but |,roof will 
be forthcoming in court, and it has only been 
lack of money which has peeve-ted me from 
taking legal ad nee, which 1 am entirely with
out, and, until tbe developmentt came to ligbt 
iu the Central Benk matters, I found a disin
clination on the part of a lawyer to act again» 
another. So I am now enaoled to do what I 
could not do before. Mr. Roaf, at the time of 
handing me Mr. Barnett’, account, told me io 
my face th» if any proceeding, were token 
against him he would make n* pot up swan ty 
for «-to which he knmr .. we^eunjM. to da

Attorney for Boland G. L Bare#*
Toronto, Jan. 28.

tt 4-6 secs.ent,i\

k
have

M yon jSKtimrtorl have already 
declined to answer. ,_____ ,

sword. Death*.
Will

theI SSiEiBsSFrifiSB

tr^h*e ?Sr&%ntral Bank “*

£B£intrv on that dar l got |3fl00 from the 
told him to holâ that receipt.

m■

Vetoa......J e 9th was the $16,6# ,-No. th.SlhwsJ theiI lB

Vole*. "O,
i Pts»*».

■

A Felly .
The Oppoeiti“

ef Felly.
him:

Toronto. Sept is, 1887.

MSBfflw
Toronto, July 22, 1887. 

Dear Sir,—It to no use; I cannot make the 
advance. We are puttingthe ton. nstowra? wari

Notwitlistanding this, h* follow* the cashier 
up the next day with the following epistle:

„ Toronto, Ai«. 23, U87. 
Drab Sib; I will hand you a diamond that 

will nenrlv cover the amount X am so sorelyw^BssivSiSto-spmàusL

SHk aSaJiasM
sw7M"ça.»iî«preo!plM.‘in5fve>dthto your grave conslSerntlon

SrJ ‘c'jgaf «ss3S

Allen is tired of rrfu-iig wjurned the
letter with these words added c 1 daw not 
do anything. It is as much as my position is 
worth. Plea» do not worry me, as I am 

„ greatly perplexed with business tinlay. 
the Neither has any effect on the irrepressible 

Barnett. He come, out with a new proposal 
and makes such a pressing, pitiful appeal that
ËOüpSaif'iHaijiÉlsflBiÉwtffiSÉfe

1 1 ▼*».......

tn
m office in the

. i that - I
WX sol The Yacht Ceaslar gsr Bala

Owing to some of til* owner* of the cruising 
sloop yacht Condor having left the 
hes been decided to offer her for tale. The 
Condor’s wiling abilities end interior accom
modation are euob as to make her a meet’de
sirable purchase, 
feet; beam, 13 feet 
draught, 7 feet, 
deck of selected

that en

iSiiipsi®!SEnlSSShRàsJB
Jiiiijr3,i.S’sa:,'u3i:T5S

QDBid'yon send It to him direct or to Baxter t- 
Nelther of these went to Baxter. _

$r„ï,!hLfn«o;/ebci| “d;
Where to the second receipt ti-It to still to

^Quebec Sank of Torrotol—Tee.
What claim have they en it now,-Idon t 

know what claim the Quebec Bank haa on Iti 
When did you give a demand note for |80,- 000 f—At the7tlme of the tosue of the» re-

°"âtore you ever paid the demand notet-

««St 13 

There to no entry to show the receipts.
ceiptt^To^^rr^W-

i

latte.......E
Cfj

Her length orar all to ^4 
t; length water line, 38 feist; 
Her hull is of white oak, l»r 
white pine and her ballgst, 

all ontoide, 7 tons. She has Iwo suits 
of cautM and her elegantly appointed 
cabin haa sleeping room for eight. Th* Con
dor is adtoilted by all who have examined her 
to be the most perfect cruising yacht of her 
sixe on Lake Ontario, and is* above all. a good

a&’tmMS.s&ï'S&ltf 
wc/Rkaasswri «, »
give further information.

“ Cknily •!* llM Terf.
Messrs. Keachle fis Os. weordsd their fimt 

baton the Queen's Plate on Saturday, they

against Stock bird. „
^*3iawssarj6»iaiasa

iut wu refused.

On
Fetoival
leading
harmoni
evening

the
list*

around town that Mr. Humphri» to th. mys
terious “Peter,” mentioned frequently in the 

ibetwsea Broker the
cypher despatch* that _
Cox and Osshtor Alton prior to th# bank»
'“nTworid hu these addr***» of the absent 

obro to give:
DAVID BLA1N, Tift Hod* Buff ala
A A ALLEN, We» Hades, Mtoneepolls, 

Minn.
E. & OOX. Weddell House, Cleveland. 

Ma Cox arrived to Cleveland a week ago 
Saturday morning.

RO.L Barnett and S. Magnus Davis are 
in New York. Barnett axiously 
Toronto arrival» at the hotels, and invariably 
calls on any of them woo are known » “the 
boys.”

D. Mitchell McDonald, it to said, 
in Omaha on Friday. He and hi* family were 
en route for California. '

fe,

the
iom

KlOtOwin •T
who has

be in power. 
ie suggestion 'has
pin be removed to OttoAa, and wt up

sî’rri'Siî'.siKM: tesîïrsjrj ÿît

* “* *° PIaWl ^^Z^iee .r^ quit cently node roveral .ppointmentt for the ex-

np Dm wrong tree. Thie printing of- press purpow of piacating that dmommstion 
P me to the natural offspring of and Mr. Mowat do* not wish to bs toft be- 

extravaeanee-s foJlyto erown of hind; indeed it ie «aid that a strong intimation 
extravaganoe iouy lh„beengiven here that he had better not pou
dêtoe--------------—------- ’ I over their daims.

made that The Mr.On
•wett ef 8 pert.

tost «seek the following were eleotod etewairi, :
J. P. Dawes, Dr. Craik, W/H. Arnton, Jee. 
O’Brien, Andrew Allah, John 0rlwf°vd' 
Joseph Hickson, W. H. doohsane, Hugh 
Baton, Hugh A Allan, Chaa. Oass.to, Duncan 
McIntyre said the Hon. J. A Quintet.

The •eorkforl* of g«n Mule throughout On- 
tario will oblige The World by amidiug the r 
nam», addresses and name of club to this 
offlee. . ffiffi,. . ......

»Ættou.
^œ^ByVî^"match ^ I

D. Bennett and G. Title# of Hamilton will

"‘M Kg
Square Garden, New York, commencing Feb. ft. 

James Quigly. the ^tter, Jhotonow a

match shall come off ln New York or BnflWa

52M,-3‘.a~"’s:»a£r6k""
A enow shoe raw took Plaoejm SaturdayBiSâsllSw

: Il^prii
sssE-llFÉiâ
without weights. ___,
a Mg^r^«tu^-ohSe  ̂
Bubear race within three months of tbe present 
tune for £200 and The Speruman cup.
.Ste^MMto^m-îTaû h»
made >25.000 ln BnglanA 

The foot race between Ketttoman and Fllnk 
the American sprinters, to have taken plaee » 
London on Friday la* wu postponed tor a 
week. The alleged reason to that Kettieinen » 
backer haan’tarrlvedwUh his money. He of- 

I fere to la crease the wager by another MOM 
, when the event do» oome offi

000 the

1 1 run

Gicing. I
A «atherlng at the H.**an Sense, Sew 

Tarir.
A party of Toronto merchants and burine» 

men were seated m the Hoffman Hou» cafe 
in New York Oily Saturday morning. At an 
adjoining table eat Boland G. L Barnett, 
who bee played snob an important port in 
Central Bank affaire. The “Wandering 
Jew* and the Toronto visitors 
MffiPengngnd in conversation and the talk 
naturally turned open tbe defunct bank and 
the men alleged to be responsible for the 
wreck. Barnett said be could tell quite a 
story if he wu in a position to talk, and en
deavored to create the impression that be had 
not get away with «my of the spoil. “Why.'' 
he said, “I haven’t eveo got a watch and you 
know I had one in Toronto”

with a

tt-
The

wm thfotototoL^Ttiai ”■ I yyJSÎ^^-"rtm».

such u nuke un its readers and *UP- thlngs (failures) are bringing to light
for whom it speaks, and wb» tie ror I what hu long been expected, namely, that a

large amount of rotten trading hu been going
________ , ______ , ,ea In the country for years back. No one can
A llvUM Natlew—Awd a Divided Tarty- ^ garprtoed at tble who understonde how bad 
It is well enough known that the great hanking fosters rotten trading; and that there 

r American nation is seriously divided on the hu béon bad banking everybody knows. There ! St* or°C Trade, riro that «UÆ =«Uon between the

1 this a oration is tbe leading one of all now When a bank falls, it to a sign that its eOe- 
„ th. annntrv end that upon the an- tomere have been doing a bad buelneee; for,agitating the country, eno tnas upon otherwtoe, they would be In a noeitlon to pay

ewer given to it by the majority the result of ,be and the bank would bè sound. This 
the election next November most tram. The 1» clear enough. But it to not an clearly seen 
event of tide ye» to likely to prove one of re- [5[*h which bad'ûïdlSg "to uiîFedon. Now 
markable importonee in Ameriun hi^Ti M^ng lÿ^^XTbnsfnTsa suti 
still there m nothing mrosual in the net ef * fer by follies and frauds of their neichborm. 
nation having parliamentary government Bad banking, therefore. Ini ares honest and re- 
dividing on on. grrat i»ua It i. i-stwhst ^Oto^ereby snppl^g wbh^nds^h.
«je expect to •» wherever there are teal politi- prètexid to be doing an honest business, 
eel parties, and real political freedom. At the Recent hank failures must result in two 
same time we hold that The World is perfectly I things; greater care all round in the manege- 
right in arsing that a year in which the ment ^ a denial of credit to weak and un-
Great Republic is, with much toil end trouble, neoeMary traders. Bank credit and credit for
g ling through the prooess of wttlins what its gtxxj, have been got too euily, or, rather, both
tariff policy it to be, to m«t emphatically fief heTe been given to trader* trying to do buri 
the year for «tiling what its tariff relations 1 neM in ag,y already more than supplied. It 
are to he with Canada It seems to as that „ tMon jB th* interest of the banks and 
Ttie World etrndk tbe nail on the head when their preeeat paying customer* to keep others
it said that up to tbe present sre had been QQt of husinesa, and to weed ont tbe weak lut unbosomed binuelf.
negotiating with » nation—or a government— I (mm u u poaible. When that is done a The interview wu in eubetanoe; “Why
that do* not know it* own mind on the qeee- healthy and profitable stage «rill have been are you in Cleveland under an assumed name?”
lion of international trade, which to the very ^^bed. The burine* world of Canada is at ’That's eerily explained. I knew if I earn»
question most affected by tbe matters now I prMeQt passing through this thinning-out pro- here and registered u ‘E. A Cox of Toronto 
in dispute between the tiro countries. There is nothing strong with “the that I would be overwhelmed irith reporters
On» our neighbors have settled who their I hot there hu been “over-trading.” and and would have no peaoe or comfort, so I
next President to to he and what their consequently a slaughter of the weak is now concluded to carry another name for tbe time 
tariff policy to to he—then, we submit. ^ proceM, being. I came here a week ago Saturday and
they will be in better trim for making a square ___ _________ and shall remain here until my affair* ue in
agreement of some kind or other with Canada. , .. . t , , ,L,t m, such shape that I can form some estimate uThe peculiar circumrt.no» of 1888 fairly <*»- The Worid trutt th.t .tto troe that Mr j ltind. j WM attending a meeting of
rid«2tL appeared tousnmat lik.ly that ‘be Internationri Buebril Areociation when

the fishery dispute trill have to be settled—not °_ t.™, nrenarino a snmoh on the crisis eam« and »
this year, but some other year. No sensible “* ^ ̂  lnd tblt £ ^fers interrogating ““ “ Toropto to make an eatignmrot. Then

«rill say that the year of a Presidential n.,™,-,™, „ thrir intentions. He I came to Clevîland. I bad nothing to do 
election, when statesmen over the border are q ^ ^ np by Mr. !^00i Mr. "^b ‘be faifire of the Central Bank, directly
governed mainly by what will bring votes— MeAndrew Mr. Bronson and or indirwi^r, and am not in any way
or lo» them—is a suitable year for treaty ““r^ Mn MeAndrew, Mr. nro^^na mpon>ibl( _ y,. of th»
negotiation, with Canada. In fact, the very 8,1 institution. ' The published stotementt have
wm*t tibia to try it, w. should »y. So don’t I -PP”»1 to be rich in mineral*------- d<me m, g„,t injurtiee. My failure
be Mtoniahed should it turn out that the tbum The next bank to go into liquidation will be VM brought about by too great an expansion 
•’can’t be did"—at all events not this year. | the snow bank. of my business. I had too many irons in the

Bet if we take a eerutiniring look» mat- Mb,h.i .i^w. the ennsistimOT of h« fire. I bvu been in the brokerage businraa
ton end things over the border. Ve may anmhilt prinoipl« by proto.ting against the eixtoen yean and had newly fifty exchange,
reeognixe, not merely the familiar spectacle of i,hmen, Qf the man who pistoled her the throughout Canada. Then, too, the failure of 
» gra» nation divided into two political par- I her(J. That’» all right Let the anar- the Central Bank crippled me,” 
ties, but alto the rare one of a party—and chUtg lhow tbeir consistency by kiUing one “WiU you return to Canada?" 
th» the ruling party in possession pf executive lnd Uw-abiding citisens show their* “M*l oertainly. Just » soon » my affaira
power-to all appearano» hopetoeely divided henging tbe rar»jTOi*. are in such shape u Ioandoeo.
again» itself on the very issue whlsreon bang* "  -------- —------ -—-—— Mr. Cox wu very nervous and excited dur-
the result of tbe prewnt gigantic Struggle. At The fact that Maxwell, alias Brook*, who jog the int4rview. He bit hie lip end walked 
preeeat we cite only one particulu indication, admittedly killed Trailer m SfcLouis three Qp ^ ^ trying to control him.
bat th» most significant. The Democratic year» ego oome next April Fool Day, still ear- ^ R, W. W.
managers in Congre* recently mi de the rash vivra to plead for gubernatorial clemenoy,
r*»lve that among their tariff “re iorms" they suggwtt that m the United State* justice u
would include free wool ; in other word», that | not only blind but also lama V .1
protection to the American ujjol-grower* I A omck in the oeiliog of the new end eo»ly 
should be wholly abolished. Tt is they pro- ^dative chamber at Albany threatens the 
posed to do in the interest of “the oou-1 members pf the New York Aewmblv with 
earner,” who would thereby g» hie cloth
ing cheaper, M they eontem ed. But 

x -xparently “tbe consumer" aforeea id do* no*
''X them two cents’ wortn for heir eoltoi- 

tade o- Ms behalf; while the wool produwrs 
have suddenly sprung up, an unterrified host,
TOWmg vengeance against any Free Trade 
fiddle-dee-dee théoriser who would dare inter
fere irith protection to American wool. And 
already Mr. Mills, chairman of the Hou»
Committee of Way» and Means, talks in most 

, despairing tone. “The great stumbling-block 
fa our way is tbe wool question,” he sadly 
confesses. “It U difficult to »y bow far the
Committee srill go on that subject. . . . But it
is a quwtiou in my mind whether any Mi will 

run the gauntlet of the prewnt

Brand, a 
Compan

portera.
Marions

The
are toth* Reform party ?

mont of
8. EhThe otbiir letters are unimportant

Mr. Foster put a few questions to Mr. Root 
after the identification of the paper. The 
crowded court room w» rager with expecta
tion, » Mr. Roaf, being Barnett’s solicitor, 
was supposed to know a good de»l of Barnett s 
methods, Mr. Roaf, however, did liotsram, 
from hi. repliée, to be in keeo.ng of any deep 

He denied that he ever dic
tated a Utter to his clerk to be 
addressed to himwlt This letter he 
said, wu written by hi. clerk at Barnetts 
direction and sent down to him to preenrt to 
the president and directors of the Central
Bank to show the reasons why Barnett could
pot oome down that day.

In reply to Mr. Foster, he laid that Bat- 
nett had asked him to try to arrange a new 
line of credit at the Central for «15.006, but 
he refused. He did not know that there wu 
an “orgeniud couihinatiou to wreck the 
bank.” At tout he did not remember using 
the» word*. Magnus Davis bad m» him on 
the stre» one day and he understood that 
there wm a combination of broken formed to 
“bear” the .took, and spread motors that the 
bank wu weak. The name wu not Solomon 
Magnus Davie; be thought it wu Solomon 
Magnus.
BROKKB m. B. OOX‘B BXAMIMAXZOX.

Be Tells a bent Ibe Depeell Receipts Whicb 
Were “Slteff" In Benlrenl.

The examination of Broker E. 8. CJox be- 
fore Mr. George Evans on Jan. 17 wu filed in 
tbe Muter-in-Ordinary'e Court on Saturday

This ie

f

raking to in- 
ritii bis buri-

BROKMR JC. 8. COX AT CLBVSZAXD.
toBe will Return re Terenle u Seen as 

Affairs are Slrnlghteneil Osb
Special Donate* to Hu WoM.

ClXvhand, O., Jan. 28,—E. Strachnn Cox, 
broke-, of Toronto, ie in this city, and has 
been stopping bet* for a few days put under 
an assumed name. He registered » tbe 
Weddell House as “W. D- Darling. Hamil
ton, Opt.,” and was not recognised until this 
evening, when a local newspaper man, who 
had met him in Toronto, aw him in the 

• hotel and recognized bun. He M first at
tempted to conceal hie identity, bat finally 
gave in. Though » firtt reluctant to make

ti3

tod

■■ t it.

Witness—You do, yon know mote than I*t
t, haaany tn

6
K

r TheDeath «f an Agesl lety at leeden.
London, Jan. 29.—Mr*. Elira M., widow 

ef the late Samuel Glose, died very suddenly 
ywterday from paralysis, in tbe 77th rear of 
her we. The deceased lady, who «ru born 
in Armagh, Ireland,* can» 
the country in 1819, while 
was y» a dense forest %n 1976 Mr. and Mrs. 
Qla* celebrated their golden wedding, Mr. 
Glus dying one year later, while hi* widow 
enjoyed uninterrupted .health until yesterday. 
Five son* survived Mrs. Glow : William, 
who is Sheriff of Middlraex ; Samuel and 
Archibald, al» residents of thi. oity | David 
Glass, Q.O., of Winnipeg, and James, a resi
dent of Detroit Mrs. Ola* wee a worthy 
■ember of the Methodist denomination and 
wu highly «teemed by a wide circle of so- 
qufrinfcaticee and friend*. , , ,

No hopes ve now entertained #rf the recov
ery of Vicar-Geoend Bruyere, wiio »* «uttering 
from pualysit

' The!
afternoon and was given to the p 
tbe first intimation the publie ha* bad of what 
Mr. Cox raid in his examination, as it wu in 
private. He w» on the stand for over four 
hours, and would have been examined further 
on Jan. 20 but for bis leaving tbe eity.

Mr. Cox’» examination being a lengthy one, 
it would fill over a page of The World to give 
in full However, the most important parts 
of it wt printed. Mr. Cox’s examination was 
principally in connection with the deposit re
ceipts that were received from Allen by him 
and “kited” in Montreal by Baxter. Many 
of bis other dealings with the plundered bank, 
of coarse, can only be surmised at for the
P It wm agreed between counsel—Mr. John 
Bain, Q.C., for Mr. Cox and Mr. W. A 
Foster, Q.O., for the liquidators—that nothin) 
but Mr. Cox’s connection with tbe Centra 
Bank would be touched. Mr. Cox raid that 
B. 8. Cox and Cox * Oa meant the same 
thing.

Who Is R. J. Q. Connor 1—He ira» our agent 
at Cornwall. . „

Who is Frank Bondi—Our agent » Mont-

mr
e to this section qf 

the site of London
Mug I 
Ear a

I friendswired my head
the

w

rilgllimlc Brokers.
Ptitsbdbo, Jan. 29.—Just previous to the 

hour for closing yraterday the prooeedlngs of 
the Oil Exchange were disturbed by a physical 
contest In which fists «rare used freely. Mr. 
Bredin and M. L. Jenkins, brokers, had been 
engaged in earn«t eonvereation when Mr. 
Bredin suddenly struck Mr, Jeoklna ue tbe 
ear. While mutual friends were interfering 
J. N. Richards, partner of Mr. Je.ik.na, 
joined the altercation and «ruck Mr. Bredin. 
The ooebataut. were prated and retired amid 
intense excitement ____________

"who are Baxter A Ce.l—Brokers anddlamond 
merchants of Montreal ; not our brokers.

How many deposit receipts were issued bT
«^eTr i^'MwîîJw" Î

Were they issued by you and to your orderl 
—Yes, to Cox & Co. , „ .. . ..

Did they represent funds of i<rois then in the 
tnk?—No. _ _How did they oome to issue?—We bad an 

overdraft on tbe bank, the bank wanted funds, 
and issued the deposit receipts. , *

You say the bank issued them: do you mean 
the directors or Mr. Allen?—Mr. Alien.

Hud you met the board or any members 
f it In connection with the issuing of them!—
Had you a proposition in writing to have 

them issued?—I may have done so.
How many deposit receipts were issued ln

J^M*y»wn!iu« rece.ptel-1 got 
the money on the >12,000, ‘ I borrowed money 
on the whole three. . , „

Where!—Some In Toronto and some In Mon-
“And they went wheref-The >l?.000 went Into 
the Maisons

MR. ROAR AO AIR Off TUT STARR.

letters end Papers Produced By Blns-A 
Hew Terk Lawyer’s Herewavnlus.

The Mrater-in-Ordinary and Mr. F«ter 
ad from 1L30 o’clock on Saturday morn- 
till 8 p-tn. to find out what Mr. J. R. 
•further knew about the Central Bank'

&

Agrl eu lierai Boel elles âusalearaale. r pi
Hamilton, Jan. 29.—At the joint meeting 

af the North and South Wentworth end Ham-

àrsr*«rt«3us:-
amalgamate for the purpew el holding a een-
kf JoïnMoeee. thé young man who «nu wist 
to jail for thirty days for shootmgoff a re- 
solver on Stuart-street Chnrtmra Eve, wra 
taken to Toronto yrate/day afternoon Ha ir 
wanted there for stealing an overcoat.

erk Hospital. '
New York, Jan. 24U-In the hospital foe 

the ruptured and crippled-there are 163 crip
pled children and* treatment. About 6.46 
this evening fire broke out in the building. 
Fortunately all the children were removed iu 
safety. The fire originated in a belli room on 
tbe first floor from some unkrwwn otoee. The 
damage dune is estimated » «2600. When 
the fire bad bran extinguished the lifohw 
body of Mery Donnelly, aeeok in the bo*|>B* 
46 year* rid, was found iu her room on the 
fifth story, where she haul died from euffoea-

annihilation. Thy contractor who erected the 
pile got in on the ground floor, “and that was 
the causa ot it”

ing

failure.
When Mr. Roof mounted the stand the 

Master raid he had been looking over the 
power of attorney put in by Mr. Roaf 
day* agora a proof that he was not relieved 
from client’» privilege. -He bad concluded 
that the functions of agent and the fonction» 
of solicitor were entirely distinct Mr. Roaf 
was at liberty to disclose everything except 
matters nrofewionaL To elineh this Mr. 
Foster prod need a letter from Barnett, written 
from Detroit, «taring th» Mr. Roaf wra “at 

lo» all knowledge you obtained 
.” Mr. Roaf wu then examined.

NThe Montreal Star says that the Liberal 
party “will have to be made over.” To whom 

In an article published in The ’Varsity 
Thomas Hodgins, Q.C., show» that the To
ronto University Income Fund is legally en
titled to interest at the seta of 8 per cent on 
the value of tbe land expropriated by tbe pro
vince aaa site for the new parliament build
ings. By an act of the old Province of Can
ada, passed in 1853, tbe Crown was authorised 
to expropriate so much of the University 
land» at tbe bead of College-avenue not re
quired for collegiate purposes, as might be 
found requisite for parliament buildings, and 
it was declared that each lands when » ex
propriated should be rested in tbe Crown for 
tbe public uses of the province. An express 
condition of such exproptmtion, however, was 
that tbe lands » taken should be properly 
valued and the interest on the value so ascer
tained, at 6 per cent per annum, paid yearly 
out of the Consolidated Retenue Fund to the 
credit of the University Income Fund, of 
which it should form a part 

Mr. Hodgins’ contention Is held to have 
much force, and he urges that graduates take 
up the question and petition tbe Government 
to grant to the University what ft legally ie 
entitled to.______________________

for other 
BarnettYes.15 so mu

Of your own money!—Yes. . „ .
Yon mean to assert that an that date, Oct.

Do you know what the state of your acoount 
wag a? that limef-wNo.

Now let ue hear what became of thora re
ceipts—the» fourl—Baxter had two and I had
lW$hat became of his two»—I don't know, hut 
I know they afterwards got beck to the bank.

Do you know what Baxter did with hie two 
receipts! I know you dol—When!

Mr. Bain—You need not answer.
Witness—I decline to answer.
Dill Baxter get three of those reeelptd-He 

had three of them at one time.
When!—Not when they were first got.
Where did he get the three!—Three of them

two and you two!

JSSSS&SStBtJ: BBSS
and effect». . ..

Old you ever receive any moeev from theaW^^k^»5Se£fl,œ!
jUîh»*£^>ftêr,roû purchased auric yea re-

11 What haraiue at the shares?—Of course I 
handled a great many mare Central Bank
ettvhoo«kredto let you have the bank funds 
to buy stock with»—The stock was very tow, 
and I would tell Allen just what it was on the 
market, and If ho bad money he raid he would 
buy it if he could spare the money, but he
°°A«>onÛ%ltottiie™Mt7ôf the books ran owe 
them about >174,0004-1 don’t knew, f haven't 
made this up yet. *

After the bank suspended __ _
funds didn’t you!—Are yen referring to the 
>75001 

You did 
You had

pm la a

the Quebec
Mane Bank* Montreal where it still is.

Who placed them In lb ose banks?—11 ugo Block 
placed the Quebec one—th» !» the >18.000—and 
I took e loan for It, but have forgotten exactly
WYoo* nmeived the money from Block, did 
you, or from the bank!—From Block by check 
on the Quebec Bank. ... „_

. What ultimately became of the >12,0001— 
Whop it became due it was rant by the Quebec
®8ent t^wbom t—To the Central Bank and the 
Central Bank then tinned to me two receipt» of 
86000 each Instead of one for «1M60, to that 
ended the >12,000 then. . ,

Then they issued two six* Instead of a 
history!—They are In 
le Quebec Bank and

rty to disci 
at my wlioifor

The blue bag, which sat on th* Master’s 
left waiting for the decision, was opened, 
emptied, and a pile of documents were ready 
for Mr. Foster to dissect. They were a 
varied collection. There were many letters 
one of Barnett’s post books, «me check 
hooka and a rod of Jam* Baxter A Oa'e 
letter heads.

It appear* that Mr. Allen was warned of 
Barnett’s scoundrelly transactions in other 
quarters only when Barnett had become too 
heavy a "pull” on him, by some way nobody 
knows. ThU letter, written by Samuel G. 
Barnard, a New York lawyer, should have 
put Allen on his guard, if he did not already 
know with what kind of aman be was dealing.

p New York, June 27,188$.
A. A. Alien, Manager Central Bank, Can-
It ha* just come recently to my knowledge, 

that you are a victim ln the hands ot a notori
ous person by the name of Roland G. Barnett. 
Who under Ae gutoe of friendship and confi
dence la insidiously working your rum. I 
sneak In this plain strain KO th» there may be 
no mistake. He has some few weeks since 
cashed a sight draft for >6000 on your bank, 
honored by you. He has two other drafts of a 
Uke amount, which he it now negotiating. 
Heaven only know» what large auras of money 
be has had prior from you. This much I know 
of I ho scoundrel, that yourrarller confidence he 
is using a«a vehicle to extort ihew lgrge some of 
money, which must eventually prove your ruin 
sad disgrace. He is a swindler and a i

z :

libe

t>0 able to
Congre».” This, coming from the chief or
ganiser of Free Trade and. alleged revenue 
reform in the House, is significant. Still, he 
repeat, his belief that free wool would be a 
blueing, “in spite of tbe howl to the con
trary.” be adds Evident enough that there it 
• bowl; and tli» he fears it, too.

Here is another “woolly” sign of ."the times.
Recently a Democratic paper, with 
tliueiram than discretion, made the foolish ob
servation that “the activity of the Repu Mi

ra manipulating tfie sheep-raisers indi- 
i that the eliirt they will wear this year 

will be woolly if not Moody.” Whereupon 
The New York Bun (Protectionist Democrat) 
tiius «peaks out :

“But if the chance should be given to the 
S*publican» to raine this woolly shirt* then 
beyond question it will be the banner of vic
tory. It would stand for tbe banner of Pro
tection, and the majority that would rally to 
iU supiKHt would be too great to justify any 
proluuged ooraidaratioo of the chances of the ^

The Sun rightly «timatee the weight and unanimous vote a memorial protesting again»

a. w--* M3rasera jftsa
growing interest; of »bfksra may »y that „hlchj the Council holds, should be euforpd 
it largely, «hough not wholly, erineld* with at the expense 6f th* couuff* adotit-
the farming interest. And this powerful in- ing it, and not » all at tbu ttfui of the 

- Mills hu thought he might defy, {oountiu under tits lioen* Uw.

from roe. ■ ,
1 thought you raid he kept 

—So I did at first.
Then da got another one!—Yes. 
How long alter Uie first ooera A month

or two months.
Did you tret the proceeds of that?—No.
Just handed It over to him?—Yee. 
without receiving anything forltf-Yes.
Do you know what he did with iheml—No, 
Did they ever come back to your hand*!—One 

of them did*
How long after!—Shortly before the bank’s

suspension.
Vvhst did yen do with the one th» came 

back to you ?—Gave it to Mr. Allen.
What did you receive for it !—He gave me

For thie one I—No; I wired him >7000 through 
the Bank of Montreal from Montreal.

When I—He gave me Hie bill» one day and I 
went to Montreal wllh them. You aekedz me. 
about the >16,800 receipt, whoa I gave It to him’ 
niul what I cut shortly before the suspension; 
he gave me >«,000 in bank bill», which I took ; 
to Montreal, loaned him 67030 in legal tenders 
and brough t hlm>-i$k >10.00? danuait receipt 
and gave hlm n d-af." on B ixter for 1300(1 

I» that draft paid J—I kon’t kaow. We have
traced en i ret-eipt biiek to Allen, 1, ;, ' .

To the hank?-Yen.
What bvviimc ul ’the other receipt»I—Boater 

liHd them. ,
And you. p^id one u^Aileut—Yse»

Proceedings te Onnt übaws Oeeelllew.
Obrawa, Jen. 29.—Three of the Oriiewa 

councillors who bave e» at the Couecil board 
since the inaugural muting of 1888, one of 
who» is wooad depotjr reeve, hare been 
served with writs alleging that they

Then they Issued two rix« instead of a 
twelve! What ie their hlaioryt-They are in 
existence jo-day, one in the Quebec Bank and 
one Dr. Morton holds _ , _ , __. .

How much cash did the Central Bank get for 
these!—They either g» full amount or very
n Have yon any entri» to Show how mush you 
paid them!—I don’t think I have.

Have you got an entry of the moneys you 
paid the bank tor the >12.000 t-There domn’t 

to be any entry in the pa» book to show 
It. but I know we gave him the money for the 
>12,000 receipt; I can swear to that. We gave 
them legal tenders or somebody e check.

Any entry In your book* to show that you 
grid th»! Where is your cash book!—Dont

how do you heap a record of your cosh I— 
Keep it in our pocket: if we have any we have 
itilf we haven’t «ot it we haven't any.

Would you have got It paid to you by check!

more en-

yon g» not
of tivmTfSLSSSSSiJBLo

two will try to qualify.

em-wmiam aadledy Tome», London. W. srs at 
TtRlfktc. hot tee Walker

cheek ef yours negotiated t- 
it. One day,He»ari 

i better
being preatod » little hand for leadSsw
Go and get a loan; and I borrowed I 

1After the SM
turned out that these debeotur* were 3 
posited with the bauk» M ooUatorri. and

SftWAWï'bank we-walked over to the Imperial Bank 
and paid the loan and brought back Me bond. 

There to a person named In your diary ae
wswBnas&as —

IbsRossla 
are, caara

Bj”h Barton, BenevUle, 1» at tb^ Palmer Bouse.
VZXoOunoatn.

C. B. Ransw. St Mary’s, is St tea Wriker Hoora 
A. K. Doaovan. Montreal. Is st tbe Palmer Hon*. 
JsmesTocbe, Wsterioo, Is st «be Bweto.
I. R. aeon, London. So»., Is st teetew»*.

Sandwleb, Is at te

let me
some
tore*.
from

Jp:
ï&iAt New York: Seale, from

manic.Secure year «»* early at Wei 
»r Mr, Delferd'a reel la I U-alikl.

the (Çoen^from ^Mvwrpool;
it

do--
At Itriterdma ; Leerdam, from 
The Alton Bteamehlp Austrian, 

arrived » Glasgow

The Counties Adopting the Scott Act 
Sheutd ray Fer It. wm

BXBLDl, Jan. 27.—The Waterloo County IS&ibifSre,George G. ■here, passed by a

At the Albion: E. H.

-Yw
On July It you received another deposit re-

ctot^«fd,n>^8oi'Uy- M
There to no ML I» thie tiw other from Mr.

■^wÈoëa^endorwroent to on it!—Cox & Co. 
What wra the occasion and time of your get

s'*'

5gSwÆir>BBihave met
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